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manuîfacturu news ont of iothiig. W
are desirotis ofl naakin taln elffort lo reaclh
every Church family in the Diocuse wio
cal atfIOrd the trifing'ig sutmu of S L.00.
Should4 we rceive in the Dioces cf-1
Fredericton, ts the resl(t A'M r.a. Slawa'
visit, the sameail iamount. f siupipt in pro-
portion ais e have receivel in Nova
Scotlia, we, shall have a cirriilation equal
to, or greater hau, any religions papér in
the Maritime Provinees, and largr thau
any other Chric ape ii thel i inion.
And wbile ve are not iaskiig the 6lergy
10 caIvass for ls- r. Shaw wiil lo thant,
-W w ish particularlytr i mnup re.ss ipon
them the ipicrtanmce of speaking te thir
people respecLting it, and uigiiig imiii to
subscribe for th epaper. lIn olier ri s,
va want the p'eople te kiow Irom their'
own ninisters that there isne a pper,
and that it isi worthy of their cfiidonce
and.support.

The Church peuple iii Nova cot!ia have
nobly sustained us. If New iiraminm.wck
Mill give us a thosand subcribers, in-
clusive of those we have there. (anld this
is a modest requîest),the Cacucu C .\aiA
will be where ib is our ambition to place
it, firat in point. of circulatioi, in hle Do-
minion of Cant.da.

A PRIESS[NC NEE>.

On of the crying want of the Colo-
nial Churchis a permanent Diaconate, or
elsa sme proviaien fer using lay help in
holding services, and doing minissionary
and parechial work, wihich wouild enable

laymen to expound Scripture or exhort
to duty, without being mecessarily obliged
to be tiad ta reading a printed sermon.
We fel soc deeply the importcnc cof this
quetir. Lad ae se strongly convinced
ef the e?.potus it would give to the cause
of Christ in the Church, that we should
bail with delight the action of the firt
Eishop in Caida who would break
Irough a coservatismn:which is too con-
asrvatim,,and wuely employ the powerful

net lower it. But the supply of edca-
ted clergy is very smiall in proportion to
our eeds. Wae aire only arguing for a
sugiply of m en of picty and couimon
,snse, alivinag a thorouglh kmnowledge ot
the Englishla iblorl Prayer Book, and
groumndaul in the triths of the Gospel and
Church, wiio should ha co-wis-ors with
the clergy uit subordinate te thei and

nitider their direction. Tsis coutld b
accomplisied in twe wayds, cit.ier by hav-
ing an nOrer of permianenut Deacons, or
by lay-reaters licousedUtr t exhort.

There are many mnu engaged lu seci-
1cr pursulits who wuai d olie wilîing Le
devot a portion of their time to the
work of a eacteo. There are others.,

Who, whîile not desiring the Diconate,
muighlt be activeily umpiloîyel in the work
of lay-reading and exhortation, wh-Io
coutil kep the Churches aOpen in country
iimissionis, have charge of the Sunday
School, conducet vcukty slServices anid
Bible Classes, present candidates for

itpmini, ana prepara the field for perio-
dical visits of the clergyitman te admiinis-
fer the Sacrcaents. A clergyiman could
then holdil large Mission witha seine
satisfaction, and net regard his work in
lutter despair at bing unable to b in four
places at once. He couild neet his Dea-
cons or lay-preachers for confernce and
instruction, and direct the work froma a
centnil point. Is this imiipracticabl i7
Wo say no. But permanent Deacons or
lay-preachers must le first recogniized as
a class by the Bishops, and their duies
defnned. The courstS of study must b
laid out, and the exan.ination prescribed.
We have in our mind a dozeun adnirable
bocks for studonts, in the Bible, Scrip-
tiure History, amd Church doctrine, which,
if studied uînder the direction of a Parish
Priest, would lay sUc a foundation i&q

vould enablo men of ordinary Englisi
education to surpass in close and accurate
knowledge of religions truths many cleri-
cal graduates of college. We would
have them wear a distinctive vestment
while officiating, and have their status
officially recognizei in the Dioceso.
Pleity of useful men could be foundb

diflicult question. Its soluition, we think,
is very simple; and the plan now to be
suiggested can casily b carried out.

It is to be feared that we, as a Church
in the Dioceseoft Nova Scotia, have
beun and arc behinn, anuissioniary ce-
tivity, other Christian bodies in the Prov-
iace, and the Church in some of the other
Dioceses of the Dominion.

ma it is not too much to say that this
tuas ben due to the unpractical way in
u}hiclh iuch of the werk of the Chtirch
lias bien managed.

A Missionar'y Meeting in kaParishionce
or twice a year is not sufficieut t. kepe
before the peopleL the needs of tho Chureba,
ani to arouse and suistain a warin interest
in the Church's missionary enterprises.

At least four maissionary sermons shoulda
b psreaclied each year, and two or more
Missionary Meetings held, whauen plain
speaking should be the order of the day.

But more than this.

There shoiuld be a regularly organized
band of coflectors in each þarisi-ladies
mak the bst collectors-whose duty it
siall he to go, twe and two, to everyéhead
of a faiily, and to others able to give,
and ask for weekly contributions towards
the ebject saiglht to be proimoted. Mny
a man who cannot afford, or who supposes
he cannot, to give $10, or oven $5 a year,
all ai one Hlime, will bi vory willing to
give telu, or twenty, or twnlty-Îve cents
a week, if that sum is called for w-eekly.
Iii that way there would be no difficulty
in raising the amount required, and in
doubling the present subscriptions.

The mistake of the past has been that
the Church in this country bas looked too
amuieh to the ric ana well-to-do for its
support.

There never icas a greater or »aorefatal
inistake.

Lot every person in each parish
be appro-ched, and if, in orne cases, but
one cent a weok be given,-aid the very
poorest will gladly give that,-see what a
large sum it will amount to in a year I

Besides, these district collectors would
become district visitors, ana would be
able to report to thir rector or Iis curate
any case arquiring his attention ; and

A Too frequently forgotten truth was at-
tested to by the President in his remarks af-
ter the Bishop of Nova Scotia's lecture on
Monday week, before the Hlalifax Churcia
of England Institute, and we fel very
gratoful to the reverend gentleman for so
boldly annouincing itina amixed audience,
where soine present would imaintain that
no such position is called for.

There are. doctrinal differences, as welt
us differences with reference to vorship
and government, btween the Church and
other religious bodies. Aud if ou doc-
trinal points we differ, then our dif1er-
ences cuantyi be unimportant, and great
need exists -for frequent and systematic
instruction.

Dr. Hill deserves the thanks of al
good Churchien for his lionest avaléf
so important and yet so often overlooked
a truth.

Let usspeak oît-" Speaking the truth
in loa'c."

UNITY.

WE nctd hîardly say how heartily we
agree with several correspondents of late
who wish to insist upon the importance
of preackiug Jesus Christ as the Sinners'
Friend, and the Saviour of the world,
and who condenun the putting of external
rites in the place of Clist. But we ak
\V'ho is doing this? The glory of our
branci of the Church lies in the fact that
every Orlinance was appointed by Christ
Himself, and has net only soma meaning,
but also.-conveys sone spiritual blessing
t those who rightly and with faith re-
ccivo the same.

Those wlho hoist aloft a banner with
" Jesus Only " written on it, surely de
net deny that He bas appointed Ordinances
and has promised His blessing in connce-
tion with membership in His Church 1
And, on the other band, those who speak
of the Church and of the Sacraments,
do not mean to overlook the Founder, the
Head, of the Church, and "the Lord and
Giver of Life, Who is over all, GOD
blessed for ever."

As fai- as w can see, t ere need be ne
clashing betweeI "gigh "land "cLow "

should Mot be held together. He did not
like exaggerations of sacramental doctrine.
or the mnedieval accretions upon it ; but
it fatted exaetly into the weta, doctrine of
the Incarnation anid comapleteil it. The
Apostles mado a great deul of the sacra-
ilments-in fact, ho did not believe that
any one ceuld understaud the Epistle to
the Ephesins unless le saw running
throuégh it the doctrine oi iioly .Baptisai.>
(Cuers.) It seemeil to iin ost imper-
tant that there should be unt only spiritual
but external iity. External unity was
necessary, because it ten4ded to produce
internal ; and it would be impossible to
couvert the vorld if they strove to do it
im two-h-aundred-and-fifty different ways.
Wc e al, coing down to us fronm the
time of the Apostles, a continuous Church
orgauisatiois as well as Christian doctrine,
Md we could not 'separate one fron the
other. Lot us, thlureforc, try to restore
uuity on the true platform."

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

REV. M. BORTHWICK requests al once
thei cal naine of cach nom de plume at-
tachelld by the candidates to their answers
to 'Bible C' stions." And, also, that if
anV vishî thoir papers returned, they
must forward Mr. B. the necessary post-
age

AUVENT THOUGHTS.

As a man thiat is dying hias many fan-
tasies, nven Se rtheworld /clining shall
have nany errors.-SI. Oh lrysosto i.

St. Jerome tells us of ancient tradition
of the Jowisli doctors, that for fifteen
days together, before the great day of
Judginent, there shall bc transacted upon
the stage of nature a coatinued scene of
fearful aigaUs and wNonders.

Whomusoever the last day of his own
hfe findeth unprepared, this last day will
find uuprepared also.-St. Augustine.

The in of the Soun of Man (S. Matt.
24, 30) is by many learned mon held tg
be the Cross. Such was tho opinion of
the early Christians. NWiat cau be more
honurbe bl te our Saviour, Or more ful
of terror to his enemnies, than the Cross,
which they accounted "foolishiness,
should at that day b made the herald tO
proclaim His coming,.and to call ail na-
tions of the world to appear before Hilm.
Ç&Tke eau ta uvaiehfulneias sthe trsunpet,
before the trupet.- ertulian.

How ehall w bearthe blaze of ihe


